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HOMECOMING DAY ••• BEAT CONN. 
VOL XXli. NO. 5. 
Economists Plan 
Social Programs 
:Miss Munster Heads Social Com-
mittee; Membership Board Al-
so Selected 
-
KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1927 
U .. S. Coast Guard Academy Falls 
14-6 Before Rhode Island Attack 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Dr. Randall and 
Hon. W. E. Ranger 
Rhody Scores on Two Long Runs by :3tevens and Draghetti; ,~ Speak a~ -Assembly 
Guardsmen Make More First Downs Than Rhode Island Stud~llts Hear Eloquent Mes-
1 . . 
Rhode Island State College eleven j passes to good advan tage. Roland sages From Representatives 
: d efeated th e Coast Guat·d Academy 1 carried t h e bali on most of the plays of . World Unity Conference 
II t eam fro m N ew L ondon in a. p. ootly.j1 a. nd also hu .. rled th e . passes. Roland The Assembly of last week w as oc-
President Maurice Conn called a played game by the smal! score of I J1 na lly canted the ball throu gh the cupied by two promiiHmt speakers, 
:.2neeting of the E con omist Society 14 to 6 · line for th e initial score of the game. ·walte r E. Ranger, State Commis-
last Thul·sda.y evet1 t't1g. A ver~.· dt' - '£h e t eam of under-ratea sailors i H e fa iled in a n atte mpte d drop k ick l 
.,, I sioner of E c u ca tion a nd Preside.nt of 
-versi' fied di'scusst'on of the club's fu- fro m New London flas h. eel an offen- >l.·n· d. R.hod e, Isla .. nd ... w as on the short tl , 1 ,, M. f th ' . . ·. 1e -:uoa.rc Oc .. anag-ers o . 1s msti-
·ture plans was conducted. Miss Betty s :ve ·which threatene d· t he Rhode Is- i e nd of a 6- 0 score. tution, and Dr. John :Herman Ran -
M unster was e lect ed chairman of the· land goal time a nd again. They On the kic k Kea rns received for d a ll', editor of the " 'vVorld Unity 
Rhode I s la nd and carrie d the ball 20 
::Social Committee, she choosing for rushed Rhode Isla nd off its f eet in yards back to the 35 -yard line .. Here Magazine." B oth lect ,ur€ rs were rep -
her assis tants, Hug· Orr and B.en,ia- tile opening· period, scoring w it hin r esentatives to the vVorld Unity Co n -
three minutes of the opening Jdck- a bum pass by the center caused 
·min Mayhew. A membersh ip com· of.•. quite a bit of lost ground, but Rhode fe ren c€ held in Provid e n cE! the early 
mittee was also e lected , consisting L They co ntinued a s lashing off- p ('tr t of last w e ek. 
I s la nd gaine d 10 · yards in a n ex-
o()f Hugh Orr, Lion e l l~'arde a nd Ben- tackle and end run · pl ay whic h re- change of punts and in the next play I The Honorable M r . Ranger, it is 
Mucll l'Ilter·est was su.lted in m a ny first d owns. H ow- 1 
_jamin Mayhew. K.eat·ns tossed a late ral pass to Ste- I w e I reme m.b ered, saved this college 
oshown in c hoosing the future activ-
.. ities of th e soci€ty , a nd it appear s 
that the Econo,rri ist Society \~i ii li e 
ever, they w e r e helc1 a t critical times du r ing the clark clays of the institu-
by the fig htii1g Rhody team. , ven s; w ho r omped through the C oast 
. .. _ . .. . . . . ... _,· . i :"+ual'd see.o,ndarY- defensa fot the tionin 1907. l-Ie go_rnpared th€ s mall-
T-he gal'n e ii J)errecl \dth Stevens j in:tial Rh ode Island score. T h e Coast e r 'and larger institu t ions, bringing 
k:cking oJ'I' to EJlliot . who carrie d t he : Guard team was of'J' -side on the point out th€ good derived fro m the fo r-
p igskin back to th e 35 -yard line. ! after touchdown and Rhody w as lead- m e r c lass of colleges . 
fl':;an extremely a ggTessive club this 
_yea,r. The society open to members 
--of th e Business A dminis tra tion Rola nd fumbled soo n a fte r and .. Walk- 1 • .. 6 Dr. Randa ll s poke upon the a d-' 111:-:. , 7 - . 1 
-cou rse , is of ·great . b e nefit to t hose 
·who have a n inte rest in th e mo dern 
er recov er e d for Rhode I s la nd at i Stevens k ic ked oi'f' to l!Jlliot, who i vance in scie n ce, Progress in avia -
miclfie ld. · Stevens' kick was blocked : 1 tio ·n h·ts· ]) • .. ouo·ht to o·e ther· 11a t 1'ons ' r an the bali back 10 yards before be- I · '' .. "' "' . · -
:b usiness world . and recovered by the Coast Guard · · 1 f th d · ·11 t d t 
' L ing tackled . The Ccast Guards start- · a n c ur er a vance WI ·en o 
tea m w hic h st a rted a m at•ch down ed a nother m a rch w hi ch was fi n a lly I brea k dow n the barri·e t~ between con-
the fi e ld, r esulting in t h e ir only to u c h - stopped on the Rhod e Island 25 _yard j t e nding countriBs to buil d up one 
dO\·vn. line. H e r e , R hode I :ola nd started an i· llu!guage and . one n ation of p eople . 
'l.'he 1h's t R. I .-Conn. football 
gai:ne was Illayed in 1897. Since 
that t ime each terum has won 
eight and there has been three 
t ies. 
'rhe~· d .isp layed a var:ecl a ttack, I ~fl' e ns ive with Steven s a nd Draghet- ! 
mixing off- table plays w ith fo rward ! (Co u u n u ea on r-age 3 ) @'~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~~ 
--'---- -------------------·; 
E~ E. Society 
Sees Movies 
! Varsity Plays 
Conn. Here on ! 
".Curly" Stevens, R. I., fullback, 
is fourth hig·hest scorer in New 
England. 
On Porcelain Homecoming Day: A . B 1 . . : gg1e aw 
Annual Tilt Between Old Rivals 1 S B ;Sigma Kappa Holds First 
Dance of Year 
Pictures Prove Very Interest-
ing; Process Vividly De-
scribed 
Takes Place 'l'omorrow Ure tO e 
Tomorro w, I:-To n1ecoming Day , 
Rhode Island 's Varsi ty footba ll team 
trots out for its last game of the 
-_House Tastefully Decorated wi'th Just a s mother m akes pies , so are s€ason. Our g r eatest rival, Connecti-
porcelain insulators made . Mother 
cut w ill furnis h opposition. Connecti-
Laurel; 
Music 
Collegians Furnish mix es th e ing redien.ts, puts s ugar on cut h as cl on e well this year, w irming-
the top, and bakes the whole wo rks. I l'our and losing three of her games, 
The movies s hown to the large group I but s h e will be for tunate indeed to 
at last Friday's Electrical l!Jng ineering . escape d efeat a t t h e h a nds . of the 
S · t eti showed that th e por-
1
1 
Saturday; Nov. 5, Sigma Kapp n. · oc ie Y m e ng blue-cla d boys tomorr ow, fo r th e de-
osorority held its fall house dance. Th e ce la in process is similat· . feat of last year still r a nkles in our 
hall an<! living r oom were made at- The ingredients of porce lain (fe lc1- breasts. 
·tr active by banks of laurel wW1 s par, mid'a, clay, et c .,) are r ed u ced R hody h as on e of the b est t eam s 
:splash es of red b err ies h ere and there. t o a sticky paste by a n over g rown in h e r history, with a 'de fe n s ive game 
Balloons, confetti, streamers, etc ., all me.a t grinder . This paste is pressed that is excell ent and a varied att a ck 
.added to the g a iety of t h e occasion. into dry pla stic cal<es. ' The cakes that has staggered a ll opposition. 
The girls in charge of the dance are w orke d into the desi r ed shape, 1 This is the twentieth m eeting of t he 
··were: Orchestra, Elizabeth Wood ; wh. ich Ina.y be a nyth ing fron:, an eig ht I t·.wo schools in. football, t h e first 
-floor and decoration s, E m ily Heap , foo t bushing to a t h ree -inch c leat. game having b-een played in '1897 . 
Barbara Thompson, Edith Littlefield: The shaping is done e ither by h u- Of t hese both teams h ave won e ig ht 
refreshments; Jean Robertson, R u th man han ds or by presses and la thes., a nd three have been tied . Tomorrow 
•Coombs a nd Christina Schmidt. The piece is next p lu nged into ~ vat ·will ~ec1de wl~i~h team tops t~~ p:le. 
Music was furn ished by t he col- of g lazing flui d. If t he piece IS to A specia l tram h as been arr a n.,e d 
l egians. h·we any metal h ooks or shackles, I to carry four hundred Co_nnecticut 
T h e p a trons and patronesses· were t h ey are added at t his time, and are r oo t ers to Kmgston . And It IS Home-
·:Miss Peck, Miss Birch and M r . and. fast ened m p lace · by cement. Then : coming· Day for u s . Beat Con-
.Mrs. Whalen . r,Contlnued on page 4 ) 'nedicut! 
Successful 
Merry Makers of Boston to Fur-
nish Music; Home Economics 
Girls to Assist Aggies 
Tomorrow's the n ight! Fina l ar -
rangements for the Aggie Bawl, the 
firs t m a jor da nce of the year, have 
b een c omple t ed and it means that 
hu ndreds of coupl€S will h ave a 
m emora,ble evening. 
The Merry Makers of B oston and 
Providence w ill furnish ·the music. 
The Aggies, assisted by the fair mem -
b e r s of the Home Economics Club, 
are to f u rnish c ider a nd dou ghnuts. 
The programs are b etter than ever 
befor~ , and the competition for prizes 
f or best .dressed lady a nd man is ex-
p aet€d t o b e V€ry keen. D a n cing will 
last from 8 to 1, with a half hour 
intermission . 
Programs will b e on sale at t he 
doors for delin quent a ttenda nts at 
the regular price of $2.5·0 per couple , 
SEE P AGE FOUR 
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The well known Harvard supel'ior-
ity complex, so long commented upon I 
that it often takes on the. appearanee 
The Open Forum 
Campus l:mp.rovement 
'J'o the Editor: 
A short while ago, while walkin g· 
of an inferiority complex, leac1s the , along th e Campus, the writer notic·3·i 
I-I2rvarcl Crimson to suggest that; a car-) rounding a curve, drive U.iJ 
somet]).ing need be done to break up I on the campus, 'l'he writer remenl -· 
• I 
the present alignment which finds on 1 be~·ed that he had seen this happ"~.· . 
one si.de, Harvard people, and on the I qmte often before and wondered 1f 
other, "a majoJ'ity of the rest of the the lawn was not harmed by hav ing; 
world." This . ~he daily agrees is this happen . Upon examination it 
"hardly a. satisfactory divisi,op O:f Was fGUI1d that the lawn had been:, 
opinion,'' To bring an end to a smug· mutilated by having cars drive up on • 
:~ttitude , .and. an unsatisfactory situa- it, and the appearance had been. 
tion, the student pap~·r sl)ggests. that spoiled. Th e possibility of having low· 
"either Harvard men through a tol-
erant and intelligent contact with 
men of other it1stitutions, must come 
to the conviction that all good things 
aee not centered in Cambridge, or they 
. I 
mus.t soonet· · or later school them-
selves to an open-minded accept tnce . 
Bum Like Gentlemen 
"Better !bumming or none at all,'·" 
is the. .. >yai'ning ,,j\'fa.yoe Zeb Council of 
Chg,pel Hi)l has issued to the students 
of University of. North Carolina. Mo-
torists, said the mayor, have com-
plained that "'tudents seeking l'i.des 
h .1ve cluttered the highways. beyond 
c0mfo!'t and safety, &nd that these 
collegians.. when refused lifts, have 
curbstones around the corners of the-
Campus immediately entered t h e• 
writer's mind, and he deci.ded to bril1~' · 
this to the attention of the studen•s. 
Since we a1~\l all anxious to prese~·v~ 
the appearance of our Campus, .as 
is shown by Freshman Rule No. 5, 
why· not improve its appearance by · 
having \these curl>stones protect it 
from mutilation? 
G. R. S. '31 .. _ 
"~co!'responds to the application, 
of energy to boy.d being heated ," 
page 2, Thermodynamics notes. That . 
New Joisey p1:onounchtion! 
"I do not choose to run in 1928," · 
Now for ConnE:cticut! This Saturday our football team meets I thumbed their . .noS(lS at the motorists 
OUl~ .old rival, Connecticut Agricultural College, in the a:imual grid- and otherwise outrageously insulted 
iron clash. And this year we will have an opportunity to avenge them. The .Tar Heel, loathe to be-
the 33-0 defeat administered to us at Stol;'rs lasfyear. For, start- lieve such an attack on the univer-
. ff ' t · · · · ·· ' C ·h K ' fi ht' sUy's students. asked for more con-mg o · m a m'os mausp1c10us ma~'lner, oac; ... eaney s g.· mg · . . . · 
sign on Campus Club flivver. 
I<'rom the "Gleaner," the paper of 
the Pawtucket billion dollar· high 
school we abstract Hie following; 
which gives a sensible restaurant 
conversation if you get the hang of 
. , · • . · . Vlnclng .. det ' Jls~and got them. So 
eleven has "com.· e.· th. ro.ugh" m fine .. sty.le .. Coach Kean. eY. dese. rves 1 0 1. b 1 b 1 1 ·. . . . ·. , · . . .. ··.: ·. .· . . . . . , . · .. . ·a1~o Ina .. . oys.' 1ave een as:<e( to 
credJt for the exc~Jlent Work he has done With the football team, bum with couttesy, lest the mayor and it: 
in spite of the handicaps that have· hamper.ed him all season. council ban them from the auto paths. "A, u , F U N E M ?" 
The State gridders have c8rtairi.ly shown their mettle this season~ "S v F JVL" 
. . ' .. "FUN EX?" 
and have been a credit to Rhode Island in every way. Winning the "The grea t universities of this 
"S 1/ F X." last four out of five games, our boys have clearly outplayed the country with, present day enrollments 
. "0 K, M N X." opposing elevens, even when facing superior organizations. Every of 5,ooo to 25,000 a r e Uke factories, 
man on the team d2serves credit for what has been accomplished turning out graduates supplied with 
-Captain Conroy, Steyens, Draghetti, Townsend, Magoun-and specified facts on certain subjects, 
all the rest have done their share in giving this college a real, but they lack the advantages of inti-
fighting football team. · 
Now, let's go down to the Athletic Field this Saturday and 
help our team towards victory. While we cannot aid in any way 
on the field, we can do a great deal on the sidelines. Let's have 
some real organized cheering; we've got a good team. We want 
the eleven warrior s on the field to know that we recognize and 
appreciate it. 
Word has been received from Connecticut that they are com-
ing down four hun~red strong. Practically the whole college, to 
a man, is supporting its team. We certainly cannot do less-
every student of Rhode Island must be at the game Saturday and 
watch Captain Conroy and his men increase their string of vic-
tories. 
Freshmen, don't forget the wood for the bonfire! 
mate contacts between teacher and 
student and the congenial commun-
ity life which develops character and .' 
fost<e1s culture, Dr. H. W. Wiley, a 
noted educato r, declares in Good . 
Housek.eeping for September. 
Q)QQOQ,):QQ:QQQOOOOQQ,)QQOOOOOOOOOO() Q I Q 
g WELL-DRES.SED ~ 
a o 8 UNIVER.SITY MEN 8' 
a o g are buying their dothes from BOLTON'S COL- g 
C LEGE SHOP because .here we have, for years, D 
C been specializing in the styles pr'eferred and ap- D 
C proved by them. 0 
a c Traffic Congestion : ~- A voiding the extremes of fashion, BOLTON CLOTHES at- 8 
I"' t r act favorable comment for their exclusive patterns, fine, O 
Times have changed. Not long ago the student with a ma-~ X long-wearing fabrics, excelling workmanship and precise fit- 0 
chine on the campus, even though it was only a "Kollegiate Kar,'' C 0 
was considered to be in a class by himself. Automobiles were 
1 
C ting. D 
owned by a favored few, and thus it mattered not where they were 1 d Yes, they are moderately priced D · 
~~r~~~·ca~~:~ h~:e~:~~::::_ ~a;~;i~~~fp~::;;:e.':::~~~ ~~~;;~";!:":~: r.s $35.00 to $49 50 g 
co-operation of every auto-owner. F or,, in contrast to the occa- c . . D 
sional machine for~erly seen at rare intervals, it now appears 1 g ready-to-wear and made-to7your-measure 8 that every fratermty on the campus has at least a half-dozen ,..., .. " 
gas-driven apparatus (how some of them.PJ.ove is a complete mys- C The critical inspection of R.I. State men is invited, without i$ 
tery to us), which are put to continual usage. C any oblig9-tion whatever. D . 
Furthermore,. t he erection of the three new buildings and the C D 
operation of the granite quarry has added considerably to the C ·BOLT. ON D 
traffic which we must contend with. Last Monday, during the C . · ·. . . · D · 
Assembly hour, cars were parked on both sides of the wad in C D 
front of Lippitt Hall to such an extent that it was practically im- 8 Clothier and Tailor g . 
pos.sible to drive through safely. There is only one solution avail- C Woolworth Building Dorrance and Westminster Streets 0 . 
able. If the students (and other car drivers as well) do not co- C f> 
operate and park their machines in a . proper manner we will prob- C Second Floor, Facing City Hall 0 .. 
ably have last year's unsightly glaring yellow traffic signs on our C 0 
campus again. Do we want them? It is up to you . to decide. C Alec Hurwitz R. I. State College RepretJentative D 
The campus grounds are large enough to hold the college autos Q 0 
even though only one side af the street is used for parking. Dooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<:~ , 
X-Country Team 
Beats Worcester 
Rke Leads Pack Home Closely 
P1·essed by Dring; Rhode Is-
hind Takes All Except First 
Place 
By defea tin g \ Vorc ester Polytech-
ic Institute, 20- 39 , th e Rhode Is la nd 
State Collt'ge c ross-co u nt.r y kep t its 
1 927 slate c lean. Gorden Rice of 
Worces ter just b eat Larry Dring fo r 
first pla ce, bu t not another vVor ce s -
t er m a n crossed t h e finish lin<1 un ti l 
a f ter the firs t five Rhode Island m en 
ca me in. 
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"Frosh" Battle 
Springfield Cubs 
To Scoreless Tie ; 
i 




Two Teams Selected for Home-
PAGE THREE 
- --·------- · 
COAST GUARD 
SUCCUMBS, 14-6 
t Cont.J niiPfJ fron1 pag·p 1 ~ 
t: doing mo~t of t h e hall-carrying~ 
During this a dvance Draghetti feat-
urt'd with a 28-y a rd r un off tackle. 
HowEo'Ver, the Coast Guard held for 
do\vnH and Stevens e xecu ted 
fc>et kick, kieking outside 
l'oa~t Guarc] 8-ya rd line, 
a per-
on the 
Much Loose Play; Gmite Re-
sults in Punting Duel 
'! 
Alth ·o ugh the Btate l•'reshrn·en were 
h el cl t o a s coreless tie by th eir 
and-Home Debates on Decem-
ber 5; Othe:r Colleg-es to Be 
Met 
The Coast' Guard k icked imme-
lmmf' diat<'l>' f ollo wing Ass.,rnb l:v d·at<• ly and Rhode Isla nd carried the 
la st :\londay, \t m eeting of the Var - ball bad< t o the 10 -ym·d line, Where 
c;i ty Debating Bqund . was h e ld t o t hey were h e ld for d owns. Rolarid!. 
h ea vie r opponen ts, tlw Spring field , name tlw d eb a t es of tlw sPa son. The 
" Frosh ," last Fricla y , n evertheless i firs t lnterc ollegia t0 e om{'S with Con-
our men \.' Ompletely outclassed th em ' necticut on Dee. 5, 'l'he Cj uest ion for 
in a ll dc' partments o'f the> game . B o th 
tea ms <tdoptt>d defensive \~l C tic~. 
cl<>bate will bt' " H esolvNl: 'l'ha t the 
for·eign policy of tlw Uni tc'<i states 
';'Pickl es" :H u n1n1ett ran one of his punting freque11 t1y and .,,v.ntchihg con- u.s <Hln1.~ni:-iten:d· durin .~- PrPs.idPnl 
stantly for tht• breaks. Coolidge's \Prm oj' ol'f'lc e , .w.il]) 1'\•f'cl'-
k ic l<ed to D r a.g h e tti, w h n ·was downed 
in his tracks. Shor tly after Drag-
hetti eut los e arourtd:"right end · an& 
scamp pr·en 45 yard·s ror ' the second 
Hhody touchd6wn . S t even s kicked! 
the goal and Rhod e Island was on th~ 
long end of a 14 to 6 
lwfo!"p the half end e d. 
score shortly 
be,st races of the year . coming in an 
e r sy third. In sp it e of the fact th a t I n \lw hrtter part of tlw fii·st half ·ence to .:\ica ragua, M e xi<>o a nd uw 
othtn· ~p ~tn it.::h-An1 e ri ean ~trtt.P s, is. not 
t h e vVorcest e r men w ere running: on th e ;<Frosh " cnrri·ed the b a ll l.Jy a 
t heir own co u rse, whic h is consid - ser iC' ,; of end runs and oi:C tae lc'te E'nti t led t o' gene r;tl pub ~ic appt·ovnl 
ered one of the h a rd est in Massac hu- p lay>< t o t h 'e :5pring:fiPld·.· hvo -yard and s upport ." Tb.e team ·. wlli<'ll will 
setts , t h e Rhode Ishind ~ narrier-s· co.m.- l ilw, . o t11;· to h a ve tiwi1· htiiH•s eur- i uph old the .affi r·ma tive sA t'-: of the 
p lete ly , outran th em. -~he, ouly \ :Vor - t; ti lE' d b y th e tim'e~:·" \Yhh; tJ.e . · · ques t wn will go to ;> Lorn.;. 'l'lw mem-
In the sec ond half · neither aide 
1wored, but the CoAst Gu ard . flashed: a 
dec 'sive offensiv e that had the Rhode 
Island t eam bothered. ·· Tll.-ey <Were. 
fortun a t e in bre.aking .; ~ 'UP ;· '-the 
m:tr-eh ns of tlw sailoi1$; ·by .i.<fteJrO.eiU!·-
:ing their forward passes,· ·:·:·.'" •· ., ,, ,:, eester . . , m a n wh o · sho~ved ariy form · 
.. '':'' " .Il.ke, b l,l t tha t ·was. not enough t o 
wiri the· Il'l t et. T w o of the vVorcester 
m en f>ti.led to fi·n'ish. while everv 
,t-hode ' Islal?d. mari' fini shed in go~d 
':~6i;~ition. 
This is th e fi nal .d. >no~l meet for Rho d e 
Jsl"lnd this y.ear . Coach Tootell h a s 
.d.eM <l'loped one of t he best cross -
.'()O'u ntry . t.ea.m s . Rho d e I sland State 
be rs of this team are Benj\tmin I•' ine , 
Ag a in in ·the second half a ·J<..: t:esh-
. - Richard Conklin,. Ma ur-ir e Conn a nd 
man 'thr.ea t to scor<> fail e d when 
th E' ' ' lost the ball on downs . The 
slippt'TY ball caw;cd nt.lm{'rouH fum-
blE'~, with a· nm,ult .. tha( few fonvar·ds 
were a .t{empted, many of th em being 
incomplete, so that the contest be -
L 0R:.tt>r H.ohin~-3011, alte rnate . The nPg-
ative team, cons:Hting . of 
,(!'Connor, Henry .Barn ey, J<enneth 
Wright and Hem·y Donrv.> ll, altern;:ttt' 
The Rhod e Isla nd tearo,· n ~ltooug{l 
li ghting hard in th e abandon .. of their 
own goal, lashed the :>;i.p that; hf!:S be!'\'l~ 
pres\'nt in most .of the games; thi!ll 
'I'hP HU:lTI111:try: •I ,• . . , 
came i11a inly a 1i~ntirig <lu<·L· 
Th e l i n~ups : 
will deb<rte. with ~m . inva ding 
frorn Comwcticut. AH quit e~ a bit 
las t year's t eam is le f t , it iJ;< hoped H. L State 
that t he new . eom bimLtions ' ;,. ii] be ! ~f<tgoun, le ·~ .... . c .. .-.c.c:.' 1<>1' M.acrl)\~l!'i!Jl'id 
" Frosh (0) Sp1·hw.l'i e ld (0) I . . · · · ! (.'. an.non, It ---------------- .. -.,---- .. J t , . W ... J~. '\l. ~ell 
' . ., Vt' r y powerful thu; year . . ,Arn~nge- 1 Howes, lg --- ------------ ----~ ----. · lg, Pre~Q& 
··o o ll'eg e h as h a d in a number of years. 0Fn).i;;t on lP . ... le Ilolloway I m ents ql'E' being: m a d e t o mee L ~ome I Conroy, c , ... ............ . ~ --~~ ~-~-~--- . c,'''F'aney 
This year the. c ross-country team Cieurzo It --· ·- .. lt Allen I n ew teams th is year. . P Walker, rg .... .. .. c: .. . ;. _._,, ___ .•r .g, " B:uwim'll.n 
ea sily . de·feh t ed bo t h Bro>Nn Univ er- l mp er a to r e !g.. lg J<Jdwa.rds I - .- - ---- i Davidson, rt ·"----------"·"-----•4 •' rt, .. ,C;;ts\)y 
•sity and Boston University. The 'l'lex t : Hj.els trom e .. c Thompson I . . i Galvin, re ................. , ........... .,,.,, ,J.;e!"'. Cu'i"fY 
. . . . /·R ..e. d· C'1rOSS D • .'rown.sen.d, 11. b ........................ qb; Roland' 
m eet is s ch e du led a t Bo-sto n on Nov . ll ' omer.v n~ rg: Ge esman ·. . . . ·. •. . ; fiVe i Draghetti, lhb .... .... .... l h lJ'; ' Werdili'Liid 
.14, 1927, ·When the Rhody harriers i Du p;all 1t ... .tl .Pillsbury i C· ·s· .. , ·. . i Kearns, rhb ... ......... .c..,_,,. ____ ·thb , Elliot 
will· :ente r ·: the N ew England Inter- Bumpus rc ·- --- ... .. ... ... r e .E.3u11. en I oming. ·. oon! Stevens, fb . . ··----.--·--------.. >"Cfc·c·,• . fl:J·,. Jq~~s; 
, 1 · • • • · • 
1 Score by periods· 
·.c ollegiates. 'Thi8 r :ce will be· ru n MesR.ere qb ........ . qh ( lila way I . ----- ; R, I. state , . . 7 . .7 0 O-l4 
over tne sa m e cour~e on which the Bow ers rhb --- -- rhb Sehneide r . College J!len anl'l women thrO\l$hout ' U . S . Coast Guard "' , .6 ' 'd' 0 '·0'--- &; 
<fHmde Is l<~. ml m e n en sil:v defeau<d thE' ' i ·R.obNt l!l - lhb . , ··- '·- ""'".l-hb-, .Cra n t .1.-thr 'C'ountry- pta:yed · " ifilTHH"tan~:-·parri----- TGuchdo:wns~~-. Rho.d~· ·· ' lslam:L~e;~.-
·Bost o·n U niversit v. tea ,.;, , and (.' o;o c·ll il Huds~n fb .... fb Bowe ring ; the past ye~r in t"e . bl D' ven.s, Draghettl. u, S. CQast .DuaJ;q.,...,... 
" · 1 . "' g . memora e - Is- Roland. Points afte r touchdown-
Tootell exp eets h i,; t eam to fin ish ~ -- -- --· --- -- - i aster Relief work conducted by th~ Steven s <.d.roplrick): tr: · s.· . cb'ruit 
h igh a mong t he lead ers. I M t . p "d t , AMERICAN NA'l'IONAL RED CROSS. , Guard offs1de. · '" ·i 
The summary: F irst, Rice, Wor'c es - i a arese reSI en ! It was a task calculated to appeal to i ,, :· 
ter-; 2'Ii.d. Drin g, R.I.; 3rd Hammett I or· s·· t . d t c .• co_llegians-the m.ag.nitude of it con- '. Soph-''.Frosh" '' . , . 
R .. I.; ·4th Pykoz, R. r.; 5th Hersey: I . · U ·en · OUDCI stituted a challenge. When one re- · · · · · · · 
R. T; 6th Fine, R. I.;. 7th Hall, Wor- memhers that soo,_ooo persons wer~- 1 Tilt Due Monday .. 
cBster; 8th l\I a.ce, Worcester; 9th Other Officers Also Elected; dependent at one tlme upon the Red ·· · · · · · ·· · . · 
Bean, R, L; lOth szu lich , R. r.; llth Co,nstitution to Be Cross. fOl' food . an~ shelter, the im.: Sueculation Rife as to Outcom.e-
Nelson, Worcester ; 12th St'lke, \Vor- Revised; menslty of the JOb IS apparent. SevE?."·· . R' ht t D ff c' .. th' . ,I·. ' ., , 
Comml.tte s N d t I : Ig o o aps e ssne cester. . . · · · ·. e · arne ' 0 m• al Southern States saw their most f --· _. ' ·· ·.· ··· '~' 
- --.-.,-. ;- -· - ' prove Rules fertile farm lands converted into <t : M:uch interest and 's.Pecufatiol:i' ' 38 
R : .}.} s , h great lake. The Father of' Waters ' to the outcome of the ·1tnnual tilt on ·. , usse .· . . op T he Student Council has began up-j ch allenged his adherents as never be- : t he gridiron b e t w e en the 61ass of' •' 3~ 
H Ch • on it s campaign for a fairly busy sea- j fore. How well they met the challenge j and the c lass of ··31 has spread over op airman son a nd from the activity shown t rs an old story by now. In every com- ; the campus. It is evident fr om t he 
---- I chances are that the npperclassme•; I munity Where the r~sing waters b"- ; walks and tl,a.g po~es : ~ha.t ;'"the d~S1J< 
Sophomores Meet to Prepare for 1 a r e to make it difficult for the came a menace to llfe and property of '30 came out of th e melee last year 
l\fajor Da:11ce "]'rosh." It is admitt~d by everyon"l the under-graduates of the institutions victorious. 'l'his year tl)ey e'X:pect t~ 
that the l~reshmen have had it unus- in the locality marshall.ed themselvfl.-< duplicate the feat f or several of. tn<'!ir 
ually "easy" within recent years and 
1 
into a relief body. They took orderd former stars are on the V a r sity 
.c\. brief sBssion was held by thp that the Student Council was fast : from the Red Cross directors on the squad, thereby giving them a slight 
',Sophomore Class in the Chern Lee- 1 1 d f d d " · f · • · headed towards. its d. 'eath ~ scene an per orme pro . Igms o 1, edge of weight an<t experience. Bu t. 
ture Room !list Thursday evenlng. ' • Antonio Matarese has been e lecte<l i service. Their intelligence, their cour- 1 this will not serve in any ,way to dis~ 
The purpose of the meeting was for I · . .. ' president of this organization . At th.e a. ge .and. their untiring youth was an :. hearte.n the '.'Frosh1•i beeaus'e th~_Y 
the election of the Soph Hop Com-
meeting of last Monday Bvening, Al- ~ msprrabon. i have rubbed elbo'"'S with the Vars-ity~ 
'mittee. Leonard R ussell was ·elected ' Jenson was named v ice president, · Not that the students deserve or and as w a s shown by the Springfield 
·chairman of the Hop. By vote, it · Robe!'t Sherman ~ecretary, and Ben - . expect spec:al commendation. It was encounter of· last week , they have-
was decided that the Chairman ,.. I ' 
.iamin Fine treasurer. an emergency calling for t.he best certainly hit thei r stride. Anothet"' 
should choose his own committee, · The following committee were also:> 1 in every citizen. +'J'aturally the col· issue besides that of c lass supremacy-
with the stipula tion that at least t legians were involved, but involved will be settle d ; th.at of whether· th~ 
· 1 b 1 d th elected: one gi,r · e p ·ae e on e committee . I gloriously and in a .manner befittini, 
College Activities-Benjamin Fine, the best traditions of Amen.· can sc. ho. 1-. 
' 'FroE!h."' will d.off the.ir h ats on. Apri.i 
l, or April 31 , so everything is iiitt 
.readiness for the opening whistle. i , CHI OMEGA TEA Edward Intas (chainnan), James astic life. Similar scenes we.re e.nacted 
Richard.son, Charles Miller, Richard j throughout the country, While th~ 
Conklin. , 
Thursday, Novem.ber 3, the Chi I Mississippi burst its levees twelve oth· thr.ough-and the Red Cross served .~ 
Omega fraternity gave . a ·tea in honor Judiciary Committee-Alec. ~ur,- .er catastrophBs were reported in oth- the medium In every case. 
of its pledge.es. Miss Virginia Broome witz (c~airman), Charles M iller, I er States. Red Gro.~s . re.lief mas The ELEVENTH Annual Memb!i,l"-'-
paured, assisted by the Misses Hen- James RIChardson, George Anderson, j promptly f orthcoming. The past yeal' ship Roll Call of the American Nit~ 
~ha,w, Griffith , ca1Jpenter, Mayhew, Henry Armbrust, I was a trying one in practically all W:mal Red Cross will be held as qs,:.. 
MacKaye and Vial. A t hletics C9mmittee-G.eorge Cook sections of the United States. Twenty- ual from . Armistice Day through-
The chapter rooms were decorated (chairman), James RH:iardson, Georg,~ · .five states suffered disaster In some Tl:lan ksgiving ~ Niove.mber 11-24 ~ 
with red and Yello·W ehrysa.nthem:l;lms Ande;rs.on, Arthur Catudal, Richard I form dUring the Pllllt twelvl)-m\)nth. th,erl)Qy affo~c;llng the 1\l!>lle&".e studedt~S · 
p.Iaced about the room in attractive Conklin. , t Flood, fire, cyclone and explosion fol· of the Nation an o p portunity to e~ , .. 
arrangements. College Improvement Committee-, lowed. one anoth(;lr with grh:n persist• dorse tl:lei r Red Cross, and by particfr· 
i The patronesses present were: Mr.··s.· j James A llenson (chairman), Benjamin I ence. It was Jt pe..r1od <\es!gned to try patlon through. membership, insu:r~· 
Lucy Tucker, Mrs. Peppard, Mrs. Bar- Fine, Frederick Hammett, Robe.rt I the patience and optimism of the t he maintenance of eaeh of its aery;.. 
low, Mrs. Ince and Mrs. Scott. J Sherman, Charles Miller. · I bravest. But the American .people won Ices. 
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Feature E. E. SOCIETY SEES MOVIES 1 Theta Chi House 
of Dance Saturday Gerald W . ,Toh n s on, author 
Robinson Rifle 
Team Manager 't ~ o nt. J n u p rf f ron1 page I ) 
''ShoUld Our Colleg·es Educate?" 
{Harper' ~> f or N ovember), has ideas 
<>f his own . l<~' rins tance. "Why not 
raise the r eq uirements of the Ph. D. 
by adding to p res en t examinations one 
or two desig ne d t o prove the can-
Two Score Couples Expected to 1 Capt. Hammond Names Sopho-
Attend; Gus Unis Orchestra more for Post; SeaAOn to Last 
to Play Nine Weeks 
'rheta Chi will hold its first hous2 
the insu!ato1- is put on a truck a nd 
pulled through huge ovens , This bak-
ing hardens it , a nd t he insulator is 
ready for filnl tests and shipment t o 
the consmner, 
d idate fit t o li~e among civilized peo - dance of the season this Saturday eve-
p ie? As a tes t of vir tuosity he might ning. Approximately forty couples axe 
Lester J. Hobinson has been named 
n'laJ1ag'er of the H. 0. T. C. rifle team 
by Captain Claude Harr\mond. !<'ail-
expected t o be present. The large so- U1'8 of the team to have the manager 
The Locke P o rcelain Insulator Com -
pany, which furnished the five-re el 
movie, tests insulators for strength 
under compression, tension, ben d ing, b e given h is choice of dancing the 
Black Bottom acceptably, driving n ot 
less than on e hund r e d and twenty-
.five yards, walki.n g a six-inch plank 
with five cock ta ils aboard, putting· 
three out of s even place kicks across 
th~ b ar, or s uppo rting a . busted flush 
so impr essive ly a s t o cause someone 
to- throw d own a pair of tens. The 
total a cr.eage·" of Ph .. D.'s would be 
r edu ce, t o b e s u re , but the value of 
the rema in ing crop woulc1 rise sharp-
:ly .' ' 
In t h is sa m e ar·ticle he presents 
"<~ther ideas in this same lively style. 
Harper 's, Scribner's, Century and the 
other magazines in the Library may 
have sombre cover s, but inside you 
c i'\:n find s tories and essay s which 
ate far f rom dry, 
cia! room will be decorated w.ith red and captain electecl last summer, elig- 60-cycle flashove r and high frequen cy 
and ·white streamers, while lanterns ible for t heir posts necessitates this flashover. Every operation is care-
will furnish all t he necessary illumi-' move. Henry Armbrust has been fully controlled and frequent a nalys-
nation. named eaptain-elect. ls of materials are made. 
Gus lVlus and his P a ramours, 0 1' Nearly three score attended t h e 
Providence will play f rom 7:30 p, nL Only three men remain from last movie, and nob ody was sorry. Man y 
to midnight. year's most successful team, There could not attend because of eontlict s 
'l'he social committee con sisting ')f are som e plans to make positions on '\Yith classes the saine hour. Next 
Robert Bostock, chairman, 'Wilhelm the team open to students other than week an outside speaker is coming. 
.Johnson, Philir) Lenz and Donald those registered in the Military Sci-
Davidson is very busy arranging a enee course, 'l'his, it is believed, will 
most interesting program for the eV8. m:.lke it a minor sport and open for 
Come around to L ippitt at ten Frida y 
n1orning· and hear . him. 
ning's entertainment. H. L letters, a move which is al-
Dr. and Mrs. Browning will be pa. most certain to be vetoed by the R I Lambda Chi 
I. Club. It is planned to curtail the I D f D tron and patroness of the evening·. 
season from three months to nin. e 
1
. e eats ·. orm. 
FRESHMAN CO-ED f ~:l·;~lts, ougl-lt t_· o p-r-·ove-very success- I In Hect.• ic Fray.·. 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 
'rhe class of 1931 co-eel;, heralded 1 AI • i Tompkins Plunges Over for First Uffilll , 'Score; Carroll Kicks 30-yard The Christian Scien ce Monitor aijks forth the spirit of Halloween on Oct. , 
31 with much gusto. Promptly at 5 : 30 ----- ~1 Field Goal for Losers " W hen you c r oss t h e Panama Canal 
.·frotm· C·o l·on on· t h e Atlan·t1'c s1'de to a 0 e upper c ss 1 n. ,; L s f th E 
' tl'e An•son ·T·esti'ng I ·aboratori'es at a.st unday a ternoon e <ast at South Hall. The dining hall wad • •• • 
I] f th ·1a n e oathere ·J Alfred Straus, '25, is working with I 
:P:a}nama d!l t he Pacifi c side, how much 
•'f:irtpet west are you when you reach 
. P,~I).ama? There 's a catch to iL" Aye, 
•t ha:t ther e is , say w e, and similiarly, 
'i1" -you cross the r iver from Detroit 
'I'• . 
attractiv.ely decorated with wibehes, Providence, H. I . Hall "Bearcats" fought out t h e ir 
____ I d, ifference.s w. ith Lambda .Ch ..i .at t h e hobgoblins, cats, etc. Amidst great . 
, . . 1 Joseph Brown ex '2.8 is taking the, football f1eld. Lambda Ch1 kwked off hUanty smg:mg and cheers, the mea ' ' · 1 
• . , At executive course of the Jordan Mats'l.l and f orced the Dorm to punt, Tom-
was served 1n Halloween fashwn. 1 · • 
. 1 Co. in Boston M a ss. I kins ·ran the ball back and a.fter some 
to W indsor (Canada) directly op- the close of 1t everyone was told to ' 1 plunging fo,r consistent gains crash ed 
posite, how m u ch farther north are report to Davis Hall. Here each one 
followed a string which wound 
··you '? The a nswer in both cases is 
t hat you aren't. through all the floors of the building. 
Unexp ecte'd things hap pened while 
What this c olleg e needs is a good one was following the string. Later ~' 
pajama para de. The last one was pantomine was given in the social 
fou r y eats ago, Some of the .seniors room wh ich brought to a close the 
festivities of the evening·. The uppc'r' 
classmen greatly appreciated the ef-
forts of the class of 19 31. 
-!lave got n ew model pajamas since 
tha t time , W e ima gin e the ensemble 
of the studen t b ody thus clad would 
b e a symphony of exotic color s and 
patterns. Doc G r e en , who last year i<lric G e nealogic·al Society held a de-
.w as in t he E x p erim ent Station and hate on "\Vho had the greater in-
t b ls year is u p Montreal way, told us fluence upon the development of our 
t hat• .a.f,.ter a v ictorious football gam e Nation, th,• Pilgrims or the Puri-
the studen ts of h is Alma Mater (Uni- tans?" 'rhis debate stril,es us as 
v e r sfty ·of Okla h om a or some such being of s.ame utility as. the di&cusc 
wild and wooly sta t e) held a paja ma sions of our v ener:.tble ancestors · on 
11 }-lQ".r n1any a11gels ean clanee on the p ar.ade led b y the u niversity p r esi-
point of a needle?" And ne.ed we 
say that t h e debat e was h eld in Bos-
.p .ent and his wife. 
Member s o f the N ew England His- ton? 
~~III!IIIIIIUillllllllllllllllllllllliiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiii ! I III III II Uii llll lll llll llllll llll llllllll i iii iii iii! III!II I I D I IIIJIII IJIIIIIIUUIU IIUi i iiiiiii!IIIIII IUIILUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIU III IIIIttiii\UJIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIII IIIU111111 
r l ii!IIDIIIIIIIII I I DIIIIIIIill! lllllll il ll l l llll ll llll 
I Fight, Rhody, Fight! Beat Connecticut! 
.. . l 
ALUMNI 
. ~ THE COLLEGIATE SHOP 
I I Welcomes you back to old Rhode Island 
· L~;:~~:~::.::;::es 
·, ~e::hmMa••~I!!UIUQ!Inllml_~~-!!lli~!ll~la!fl!.iii_~IIII II I ~!!IIII IIIIII UIIIIIIIIIII I III IC~I I III OIIliiiUIIIIII IIII I III 
Alfred R , Lee, '09, Associate· Poultry across for first score, 
Husbandman of the United States Dro,.. Carroll made the only score for t h e 
partment of Agriculture is the senior 
author of Farmers' Bulletin, No. 697, 
entitled "Duck H a ising." 
George H. Eddy, '27, and Lawrence 
B. vVales·, '27, are taking courses at 
the General E lectric Co's plant at 
Lynn, Mass. 
Romeo De Bucc i, '27, is with tin 
Nfetropolitan Insurance Co. at Prov-
idence, H. I. 
Olive Allebaugh, ' 27, .is taking grad-
uate work at Brown U niversity. 
Hazel Gag e, '2 7, is teaching at the 
Hhode Island College of Education. 
Owen Lowe, '27, is a 'chemist in the 
laboratories of the Daval :Rubber Co. 
at Providence, H. L 
los€rs when he n eatly dropped over a 
beautiful 30-yard field goaL E arly 
in the second quarter "Mink" I rons 
gathered in a fumble and scamp ered 
for a second touchdown. As in t h e 
first ea&e the try for point flailed, 
l€aving the final score 12-3 in favor 
of Lambda Chi. 
"'rhe Bem-eats are no whit discour-
ag·ed, however, and are looking for-
ward to more games as soon as th e ir 
claws grow out again, 
Don't Forget 
Wakefield Diner 
Main St. Wakefield 








NED'S COFFEE SHOP 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
., 
\. 
( Chemieal, Civil, Electrical, 1\f echanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
\ .' ~ 
For further information, address 
Th~ Registrar, Kin.gston, E,hode Island 
,. ' i ' ,. 
